
PE-RU-- NA CURES CATARRH

OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME.

mm mBKBi

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES
Pe-rn-- (rriitliiir a National Sna1lim In Ihe Cure

of Chronic Ailment of the klilnij.
Mn.lor T. H. Mnts. of the First n

Cavalry liniment, write from
142. DnnnliiK liect, Chicago, 111., the
following letter:

"for yearn I Buffered with catarrh
of the kidney contracted tn the
arm ii. Mr (Urine did not help me anil
until a comrade who had been helped
by Peruna adrlned me to try it. I
bouaht name at once, and noon found
bleated relief. I kept tnktna it our
month, and am now wetland ttrana
and ret better than I hare done for
the pat twenty year, thank to
i'emna."T, II. Mar.

Mr. .lohn Ynnce. of Hnrtford City.
Itirl., Kayn: "My klilncy trouble In much
lietter. I tinre improved bo much that
everybody wiiiita to know what medi-
cine I am using. 1 recommend I'eriinn
to everybody, and amiiv h:ive com-
menced to use It. The folk all say
that if Pr. Unit in mi's medirlne cures
lue It must be Brent." John Vance.

ilr. J. Urake, of I'rtrolea, Ontario,
t'anatln, write: "Four year ago I
had a nevere attack of Brlnht' di-cu-

which brounhl me o low the
doctor Hiild nothing mora could 6c
done or me. I betian to take Peruna
and Maual In, ami in three month
1 wan a welt man, and have con-
tinued mo ever Hfiicc. " J. lirake.

At thcappearanceof the first nyniptom

Color Photography Invented Again.
A SwiyR amateur photographer, M. j

Adolphc Gartner, residing at Heine,
has, It Ih until, discovered the secret
of color photography after a numlioi
of years of experiments. The inven-
tor takes hia pedographs on gla'-'s- .

porcclnln and paper, and In any color:
the best romilm. however, being ob-
tained from blue, red and yellow. His
Vrodurtlons on plans are veritable
pictures, being tine to nature In every
detail. Kvcn the shndca of coloring
In a rose are canity distinguished in
the photograph. The photograph of a
landscape, viewed from a dlftnnce, re- -

Kembles a, painting. Some of the hol-
der colors give better results than
the quieter ones, and Mr. (tart nor is
nt present oreuplcd In remedying this
partial defect. The secret lies In the
"bath," and In llio developing pro-
cess, for iho photon, It is stated, are
taken with nn oivlimiy camera. Many
continental firms arc taking a great
interest In the discovery.

Much Marked Nots.
Mi r, Snrah Know lex recently rerciv-o- d

In change an Interesting r

note. No. 613,024, serteg of 1890, says
the New York Press. It Is covered
on both sides with 'the names of per-
sona who have handle l it. On the face
Is stamped "Moon Kader Sultan, Sing-
apore," In blue Ink. the design Includ-
ing a number of Indian characters.
Underneath Is Iho trademark of "Oor-do-

& Co., Sydney, X. 8. v" Then
follows a signature. "Manuel Prleto,

an Salvador, Salvador, C. A.," and
the date, "Juno 7. 1!mo." "Solon Leon,
Graband, Prag Praha." Is the fourth
mark. The filth in wrltton In so largo
a hand that It covers the others:
"Louise Morcau, Avenue du Troea-dor-

7, Paris." On the back of the
note is this: "Paid by Fred Nolmcycr
to Ella Washington, October,
28. 1901."

A gentleman said to a waiter when
eating some hnre; ' Walter. Is this
hare three weeks old?" "

"I dont
' know, sir; I have, only been here a

foTtniiiht," returned, the waiter.

Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer'o Hair Vigor

for great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty years of
age, yet i nave not a gray Hair in
my head.".. Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

Vf7 mron o'l tht
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter: tor Avers
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

SI.MlkeUU. All srai(tts.

If your druggist cannot supply yon,
and us on dollar and we will express

joo a kuttla. It euro sodfrlvt the name
oi sou nearest express office. Address,

J. U AVlUi CO.,IwU, Iha,

' with TlrnB..!!.!. C. W. 4..Hi IfM, I IIIIU If )1SI

CURED

of kidney
trouble, Pe-
runa photild
be taken.
Till remedy
strikes at
once the
very root of
the dlene.
It nt

kid-
ney of the
s t it (Mi n n t
blood pre-- v

o n t I na
the escape of Frrnm ikhii tlie blood.
rcrtinn stimulate the kidneys to ex-
crete from the blood the acctiiniilntiiiK
poison, and thus prevents the convul-
sions: which are sure to follow If the
poisons are itllowed to remain. It
gives prrat vltcor to the heart's action
and digestive system, both of which
are apt to fall rapidly In this disease.

lVrunn cures catarrh of the kidneys
simply because It cures cniarrh wher-
ever located.

Tf you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of re-
runn. write nt once to lr. Hnrtmnn,
giving n full statement of your case,
mid lie will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address lr. Iliirtinnn. President of
The Ilanmnii Kaultarlum, Columbus,
Ohio.

Woman and Plow.
An Iowa tinvelcr back from the new

northwest frontier relates some of the
hardships nf life there. He says: . "I
saw u colony of Gallclnns til Sas-- ;

Uairhewnn. and they gave me tho most
extraordinary exhibition of human pa--

tionce and fortitude I ever beheld. I
saw from a dozen to fifteen women
hitched two and two on an IX intji
breaking plow, nnd they marched
straight ahead through tho tougli
ground with that p,lov. tearing up five
acres a day on an average. There was
a man holding the plow. The work
these people did was as effective as
could have been done by horses or
oxen. The women seemed to lake 1o
their hnrd labor as a matter of cinir..:Tliry are very chccrlul over it. I am
mid thnt sroros of. these women who
dnw ploAfi all day have vitality
enough, left to dance thvotigli the
suvnu r pan of the night."

The District's Flag,
in responre to n suggestion that a

Has should be adopted for tho Dls-t.'l-

of Columbia, corresponding to
the various SlPte flags, District Com-ml-sl- r.

ier MncKnrlnml said the other
day: "The American flag Is the flag
of the District of Colombia. It has
never had any other. Tho States
have State flags, some of which are
very much older than tho United
States flag. Rut tho national flag
seems to he all sufficient, for the na-
tional capital, which is its special
heme. People in tho district have
never hern tempted to divide al-
legiance between two flags, and no
such temptation should ever be of-
fered.

"Dr. August Kornig'i Ilnmburj Breast
Tra," writes Mr. F. Batxch, of Horiron,
Wis., "enabled me to got rid of an obsti-nst- e

cough; we feel very grateful to the
discoverer of this medicine."

Used Wrong Stamp.
In the Prussian town of Ranpln, In

the province of Ilrandenbtirg, there is
nn official, the overlapping of whose
duties has recently produced a

complication. In one ca-
pacity he is inspector of butchers'
meat, and In another he has occas-
ionally to place the official seal on
marrlago certificates. On one oc
easlon he used the wrong stamp, and
Instead of sealing the nuptial con-tra-

ho certified that tho spouses
wcre-f- ree from trichinosis. Thehigh court of Ilerlln has had to be sot
In motion to rectify the error.

Msy Be Made a British Colonel.
A movement is on foot in London to

make President Roosevelt a colonel in
a British lino regiment. A precedent
for such action is being; inquired Into.
It Is a custom among European powers
to confer honorary commissions on
monarehs of other nations. Thus King
Edward is colonel of a German regi-
ment and Kmperor William is tho nom-
inal commander of a BrltlHh regiment.

A Serious Joke. '

Mark Twain protests that his letter
ro the Secretary of tho Treasury was
entirely serious, and that ha con-
siders tho coal strike In no sense a
laughing matter. "Some of us" he
added, "may find consolation In thethought that after we die we may be
sufficiently warm, but I don't aee
much prospect of our being over
heated In this world."

I eMmnr iti iliw fnnti.
The silence of rmerspful farming,

n well as success In any other line,
recognizes the factor of
rfonomy. Everything must be made
use of; nothing he allowed to go to
vaste. The bran of lite mill must be
turned Into feed, the manure to soli
and so on; everything must be put to
tits,

tnvftfttlnt In t'nrin.
The beginner on a farm usually

t.ie cost nf the farm as th
largest pcndlturc, but ft farm Is an
Incumbrance If the owner has not
sufficient capital to derive the most
from the land. Tjere Is a heavy out-

lay to be considered for buildings,
horses, cattle, wagons, machinery Im-

plements, seeds and labor. The cost
for the first year may exceed the val-

ue of the farm Itself. It. i better to
begin with a sm.tll farm where the
capital Is limited than to undertake
ton much nnd lose nil by going into
debt.

IMril end Wril eH.
While all birds aid the farmer In de-

stroying Insects It. remains for a num-
ber of them to rat weed feeds and
thus help keep the weeds in check.

The fnmlly of birds that do the most
toward ' this arc the native sparrows.
The Enpllsh sparrow is not to be
tinsFed with them In this regard. Eng-
lish sparrows do harm, also, when In
large nninhers, In driving away the
native birds from their nesting plai-es- ,

tints expiring them nnd their young
to danger In more exposed nesting
ites. They also ent grain and are

more harmful than beneficial.
On the other hand, the song, vesper

and chipping sparrows, as well as the
field bunting, consume great quantities
of weed seeds from the time they first
tipen until late In tee tall, and the
song nnd tree sparrows with the snow-
bird pracihally subsist on them during
the winter.

The retlwinged blackbird also eats
1: tge quantities of weed seeds, and tne
meadow lark and brown thrasher both
tensnme tome during certain season
of the year.

It Is pleasant to tee and hear these
birds, but It In pleasantnr still to real-
ize tiint tin y are preventing the growth
of a grett deal of noxious vegetation.

II. K. Havdixk, In New York Tri-
bune and Farmer.

CivHtllitg Crnnm.
To ry the same price for rancid

i ream as for sweet cream la manllestly
unfair and ruinous to the whole busi-
ness. To absolutely reject all off grade

will Improve the grade of but-
ter made. Hut off flavored cream has
r.ome value, although Icfs value than
good cream. Only three things are
possible mix oil together and dam-
age the whole churning, return the

;or grille nnd lose the patronage nnd
insure loss to Ihe patron, or
t:iade and pay for each grade according
to approvlmate value.

It. takes a man with a trained nose
end trained taste to grade cream. It
can he done by mechanical tests, but
practically tnc human Bcnses are to be
relied upon, and a man without these
senses well developed Is out of phun
In a creamery. We are speaking of
r.elhered ("(am plants, nnd believe that
an ambition to get Into the beat class,
best in honors and best In payment,
can bo stimulated among the patrons,
and that time put In showing the pa-
tron how ho can get there and stay
thcro will be very profitably spent.
This is something more than theory,
fo;- - it has been made an accomplished
fact in ho many cases that It must he
acknowledged to he practical. We do
not mean that grading cream, holding
it; different vats and churning sepa-
rately, have become every day prac-
tices in creameries, but that keeping
out the worst and (hurnlng It after-
ward can be done, and that rushing
direct for the home of a patron with
a road horse and road cart has done
wonders lr improving the cream of
those patrt ns. In all such cases the
rutter maker should not stop to argue
or talk much, but r.pcak to tho point
and leave at once without listening to
excuses or recriminating palaver.

Creamery Journal.

OverOcilina; of 4;lili knt.
The overfeeding of chickens go sel-

dom happens that it may seem a little
strange to call attention to It, but over-
feeding In connection with too little
exerclso is so common that many
might profit by considering the ques-
tion. Feed the chickens with a liberal
diet of corsmeal, mash, oats, bran and
middlings, and If they do not take too
much exercise they will become dumpy
and heavy, and some will actually dlo
ever night without any apparent cause.
Some chickens are naturally active
enough to take all tho exercise they
need to keep their (systems in gov.l
condition, but tnere are others consti-
tutionally lazy, and they will fatten
themselves to death, and nover at-
tempt to work off tho great amount of
food accumulating in their systems.
They become laiier the moro they eat
of the heavy food. Onl must in such
Instances eitner reduce the quantity
and quality of the food or maXeS,
chickens take more exercise. 'Jno lat-
ter Is not always satlbfactory, because
of the effect ltjtas upon their egg lay-
ing.

The best method is to study the food
question. We must learn something
about tho individuality of our flocks
lu order to understand their needs
properly. Soma breeds are so much
more active and nervous than others
that the same rations and treatment

will not rfpply to them as to some oth-et- s.

The nervous, restless chlckeni
should be made to flock together. They
would pine away and din If confine ! In
a narrow enclosure where tho dull,
hravy chlikenn might find Ideal quar-
ters. A defective flock needs heavy
feeding to bring them up, and nn over-
fed flock smaller rations nnd a
little more exercise.

As the flock Is fed It will be found
that some Individuals will show pecu-

liarities ff their own, nnd they should
lc separated 'from the til hi rs to pre-vt- nt

Injury to the others. We ran do
no better than to study the flocks In
this way tnd gradually sort out. Cm
prolific layers, the ncllve nnd nervous,
ones, and the dull phlegmatic om tn
form new flocks. Annie C. Webster.
In American Cultivator.

Ornharits In tli Tn'.t.
During the late fall Is the best and

most suitable time for giving attention
to the trees, not. only because there Is
belter opportunity for so doing, but.
etso because the pruning of the trees
nnd the removal of diseased portion
ran be done less hurriedly than In the
Fpring. Neglefllng the orchard Is tho
cnuse of trees htlng unprofitable, but
where farmers have recognized the or-- i
hnrds as sources of profit, and regard-

ed the trees as something more than
ornaments, or as occupying tho ground
from custom, the returns have been
setlsrnctory. The land used for the
oirhnrd Is frequently forced to bear
two crops the year, one of p.rain nnd
cne of fruit, the latter crop coming be-

cause It Is natural for trees to attempt
to benr fruit, even tinder unfavorable
(iicumnUnces, while the grain was In-

tended for market. When land Is thus
taxed It will be but a few years before
It Is exitiusted, as It is better to cut
the trees down and give the land whol-I- v

to grain than to leave the trees lo
tiniice the grain yield nnd at the same
time produce only unmarketable fruit.
Oraln and fruit irops on the sume
kind remove the fertilising materials
of the soil very rapidly; yet farmers
celdom apply manure on orchard land,
preferring to use It. on other fields. The
on hnrd must tnkc care of Itself,

the prey of Insects and dis-
eases, and the trees make but llttbt
growth, or die. when they could, with
care, be made to produce good paying

ops at less cost for labor than grain.
A rrop of grain or grass may bo

taken from the land occasionally, but
If requires time to establish en or-
chard ; heme It Is a serious mistake to
neglect trees and allow them to become
dbcaned when the labor of making an
r.tchard ar.d the loss of time waiting
for the t.ees to reach the bearing
stage )a Kinsildered, When an orchard
has become overrun wllh weils. or the
trees show signs of decay, the first
v.ork should bo to rut away all dead
or diseased limbs and then plow the
gtound, applying 10 bushels of lime per
acre, or Jj bushels of wood ashes, har-
rowing th.' land. Work In an orchard
Ir difficult, on account of the rootn,
but it. Hhoiild lie plowed as well as
ro.'tdiile, f,i as to break tip the hard
surface sell. Itye or crimson clover
iltr.,,1.1 tUnn l.n I... 1 I. I ..riKiun, 'I 'I Ml' Pfflt-U- ,

l III ,p 1UII,
and the ground plowed again In tho
rpn.ir. tuning the rye under. Cow
ft as may then lie sowed on the ground,
efter dnnper of frost .t over, and If
ni sired th low peas may be fed off
by tdieep. us the animals will relnrn a
urs" proportion of the crop to the soil

as 'iivtniire. With the application of
Planum 'r fertiliser the orchard may
then be ti eded to clover, but. no or-
chard should be kept permanently In
piE-s- . The proper plan Is to plow the
clever (or uny grass crop) under, and
then grow Into potatoes, cubbnges or
con'e oilier crophiit Ih cultivated be-

tween the row and which requires
mn u u ring. Peach trees thrive bent
when given clean cultivation, like corn,
a crop of any kinii sometimes doing
harm. Clean cultivation, with n mulch
crop, such a rye. sowed In the fall
and turned under In the spring. Is usu-
ally beneficial.

Diseases sometimes almost imper-ceptih- ly

spread in winter. No mat-
ter how careful the grower maj be he
will frequently leave fallen fruit, dead
grass, leaves or any other refuse ma-
terials around the trees In winter. They
are the vehicles pf germs, and as tho
winds scatter light substances to other
locations the failure to clean away
the refuse from a Blngle Infected tree
may cause the spread of disease over
the entire orrhnrd. It Is useless to cut
away dead limbs and burn them If the
H'ows of fungus diseases can be scat-
tered broadcast by materials that
cculd easily be cleared up and in a
si ort time. Work during the winter
can hs done to .good advantage tn de-
stroying the borers, and the eggs of the
millers whlca proriuco worms can he
cleared from tho trees; In fnct, every
tree will bo benefited by scraping and
washing with a strong solution of lye,
while paintlns the trees In winter with
crude petroleum is claimed to bo a
remedy for the pcale Insect, The trees
o? an orchard usually show tho effects
of stood treatment. The peach, which
Koraestrrfes appears to succumb to no
cause.lll respond to severe pruning
ar.d take on new life. Many trees, es-
pecially those lit old orchards, bio just
as they were when first set out, never
having been trimmed. They can be
Improved by pruning, but It should be
dene Judiciously, and not fiV going iuto
the orchard with an ax and saw to cut
ivyay tho tree Indiscriminately. Or-
chards that have never paid a dollar
ran be made to give good profits if the
same labor is given them aa is

on grain crops. Philadelphia
Itecord.

' A H.ll.t.
Currle Iilghead Is quite a charac-te- r,

is he not?
Peter Yes. He Is one of those fel-

lows that are willing to make fools
of themselves to show their Individual-
ity. Judge.

tfc v A A A A

THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-tttc-

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the
greater part of that healthful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. When a laxative Is needed the remedy which la
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which It acts should be anch aa physicians would sanction, because its
component parts are known to he wholesome and the remedy Itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,

approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is
Syrup of Figs and for the aame reason it la the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

8yrnp of Figa is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and
naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the
system effectually, without producing; that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-tim- e cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them
grow to manhood and womanhood, atrong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs
assistance in the way of a laxative, five them only the simple, pleasant and
gentleSyrup of Fig.

due not only to the excellence of the combination of the
of plants with, pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but
method of manufacture and as you value the health of

not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous deal-
ers offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please

V Its quality i

ft--' laxative principles
also to our original
the little ones, do

sometimes
bought anywhere

Al

s..

m: jrv.. I.

WHITE PASS RAILROAD.

Its Construction a Wonderful Feat of
Engineering.

The building of this remarkable rail-
way over Iho White Pass was 0110 i;t
Ihe most wonderful feats or engineer-
ing in the history of tho world. Tho
tirst 20 miles is a continuous upgrade
of nearly 2m feet to the mile. It cost
$i;n,noi to tho mile, a total of fl.2m,.
(mhi. Tho construction from the sum-
mit to Dennett, ii. C.. has an average
downgrade of 2 per cent, or ttiu t

to tho mile. This part of tho road
Is 22 miles in length, and cost 14:1,000
to the mile, making a total of fli'ift,-nn- .

From Dennett to White Horsu,
the stretch cost over $1!I,immi
to the mile or n total of $l,:!"8,oiio,
bringing tho total cost of tho 112 miles,
with equipment, ready for. business, to
Jfi.lO.VlMi'i. Ki was started In April.
ISlis, and complotcd In June, liw.This Is the northernmost railway on
the American continent. It. hips ono of
thn ilehit mineral districts upon tho
globe- - the tipper Yukon basin, which.
In less than live yours, has produced
enough gold ta glvo more than a dol-
lar to every man. woman and child in
tho I'liited Htutes, If distributed per
capita. I' to tho present time the
principal revenue of the road has been
derived from hauling rrelght, but theWmnlnlriil, , ,,, ...I , - ..

rii-ini- ' MM WllllilgOH oi tne
louto are beginning to uttract tho at-- !

trillion oi loill'lsis.

Prof. I.nthnm. In his ethnological
dietetic Indifference. Kffete nation
loso their alimentary conscience, nnd
at last become omnivorous llko plga
Hiid Chinamen. According to thattheory, regeneration ought to begin
with tho revival of dietetic scruples,
and where tho Spanish race
has almost recovered tho physical
prestlgo of its ancestors, fastidious-
ness In food matters ha nctm.nu
mado progress enough to astonish Cas- -

nun immigrants, me InsiVctor ofthe Valparaiso provision market treats
adulteration mongers as a bank com-trolln- r

would treat a forger, and a
Dickie V( ider. trvlnir tr. .i.
color, of his cucumbers with verdigris,
runs a risK ot expiating his sin in a
chain gang. Honey peddlers often ex-
hibit hive combs as black as pltih,
nn can oe reueq upon to shun glu-

cose, if they valuo their license. Per- -
uapa nownere eiso In America 1m

slaughterhouse stock an .....r..n..
selected. And that sunltary rigorism

"oiiiuiiiiiig moro than selcncu en-
forced 11 Don n senil.liurltai-m.-
hyglonle InstlncU assert themselvesamong the working classes of tho pop- -
lllatloll. and thn riluxnt-ar- i nt ....!
fed on brewery swill would be apt to
i""v"i" a aiou riot.

Burled on Horseback.
Lord Daere. who Hbi tn- - i, i

casUrlans at Towton, England, in
ji-- i, uirocien mat ir he were killed
in battlo his favorite nu,.. i....' fFit)houli be burled in the same grave
with him. According to his wishes.

uut-mien- i tcyoK place In
Saxon churchyard after the battle a
tremendous grave was dug and in it
tho warrior was Imriori muj ....
right on his horse. For centuries re--
iieciiouH were cast upon the accuracy
of this tradition but a few vn.,.- -

while excavations for new graves
wore ooing maue, tne report was
verified by the discovery ot the skele-
tons of a horse and rider.

The eynnrt, of enal la l.w.. iv. .a UJ
Verv.... Imnnrtatit, In... latin., a t- - ,...,, uiuwuilliiip.
In value, as It did In 1900, to $ 10,241,- -

i u, a iuimc proportion ot mat tiaj
been sent to China, British India,
Wnn it Won a mnA iha Mmn i. .r. csi uiu VllinillUUr iuother co'uUrles in the Eastern seas.

to remember, the full name of
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR. VP
the front of every pack-
age. In order to get its
beneficial effects it Is al-

ways necessary to buy
the ennine onl v.tv '

.rn in i !.n : it .'V-- i .

i.

Tho motto, "Dleu et Mon Droit."
was first assumed by ICdward III. of
Kngland when he took tho title of
Klnpf of Krence.

There u unite a nitterenee tie?Trrn a
shrewd mnn and one who marries a tihiiiv.

SrTF er Omo, OittT or oledo,
f.iiess fJo7KTT. I '

Fbank J. t.'sssRT.mskn nntht'mt he Is
senior nitrtnnrof the firm of F. J. Cbsvi'.t A
:o., doing bnstness tn tho :ity of Toledo,

( oulitT and Htats nfornsnld, and tiuit said
firm will piy the. sum of ork niTNnnRn eoL-I.s-

for each and overyeasoof cATAnnnlhnt
ennnot he enrcd by the use ef Hall's
C'atarsh Ccrr. Frahic J. Chf.xkt.

Kwnrn to lifore me nnd suliseriheil in my
. - prftsenen, this Oth day of Deeember,

SCAL. A. !., IrtHO. A. W. Cil.EASOK,
Notary 1'nrilie.

Hiill'sCatmrh ru re Is taken Internally, and
nets directly on thn blood nnd mitr-mi- sur-
faces of the syntom. Send for testimonials,
fre-i- . K. J. OnRKRT & Co., Toledo, O.

Huld by lrugitits.7j".
Hull's Family Tills are thn best,
Ameriean linolype ninchines anl printing

presses re nxed in Kngland.

FITSfiermnnmitlyetired.No (Its or nervnns.
ressaftorllrst tltf't nso of lr. Kline's (treat
Norveltestorer.J atrial bottle iiml tri'iitlseTrue
JJr.li. II. Ki.irk. l,td.,li:U AreliKt.. I'iiiln., ra.

American windmills can he seen in the
land nf the .Ionian and llashun.

IVtre.WInslow'sSootlilngRympfnrelillilrea
teetliing.sottnn the gums, rcdiures

wind eolie. '23 . a bottle
'"'lying fiJi have been known to jump ten

feci above the surface of the sen.

Putnam Kaucm-k- s Dvks produre the
brightmt and fastest colors.

Smne people who run into dbt are
forced to crawl out.

rise's Cure nnnnot be too highly spoken M
si aeouch euro. J. W. O'IIsikm sii Tiii.l
Avenue, N.. sllanepolb, Minn., Jno. a, U

'f'he millionaire's chief end is the divid-
end.

Nopaln-oara- of snv' .njhatereriiieceedftil
tncsmpsUncwtthST. JacoshOii. Ilsvlrtues
turm beea prodalmrd by millions of restored
riMrrer. who hvc been cured rf RHEUMA-
TISM. NFOHALCIA. SCIATICA and msny
olhar paialul rfiaeues by its use. It has been
aptly tanned Ihe freM conqueroe of pain.
From tuosedespeir (Ires way to Joy. It heals
quickly and surely. It is simply marvelous.
2Jc. and &Oc sUaa,

ns oir.AT nitrriATiso rowtt
BEACHES TUC CAUSE OP PAIN.
CSTAAUSHE0 Ft ITT IUU. at A

CONQUERS 1

tmilHIIIIIHIIHMIHti

Ceualas ataaned C C C stover sold la balk.
Bewaia fist dealer who tries to (ell

"aaaBthJagjaat a good."

c.?:t i

A

7

the Company
CO.- i printed on

1

t.' rsTfr r -

! s ': v

. VJ KNOWN J S

IrfsftC'rULLY BACKEDBYOUR CUARANTU
JSZjUjEj .A3, rouR PBALER
7Tfrvf"lJ PARC CAJALnij C50f crrns

WANS
I have been using Ripans

Tahulcs for over two years
as a medicine for general
ills. I always keep a sup-
ply on hand, and find they
come in handy for everyday
use in case of headache,
constipation or a bilious
attack.

At druggists.
I'he Fivs-Cen- t packet is enough for aa

ordinary occasion. The family bottle,
60 cents, contains a supply for a year.

U INVESTMENT
The. Preferred Stock of the '

W. L, Douglas scho.e
Capital Stock, $2,000,000.

SI, 000,000 Preferred Stock.
S 1 ,000,000 Common Stack.

Shares, $IOO each. Sold at Par.
Onl Praf rred Stock offered for r!e.

W. L. Dauglas retain 1 all Common Stock.
Why IfiTTdt )Mmr iinirtey t jt' nr whn thr W. U

nuiivft.ui l'rt(trml stiH'k pay nij, m l4liit1 VHaft.
Kvt-- i vl Uiiror iitM'k !lertNl t tie pu bUc iiiimI u uiom
atvtai. . - IImmI i I'ontim

i own svi v l' tltA hllMltif
innt u to r nit tlieftivotic a.. m
vl I iiH (oiieni,

I'lim ium m i not mi nmU
Vfilrl r'MK.-t- . It IKkV dfliloli
ntntirt-- .livulftt (i.irt-r- . Ttil i

ltl l irUl'41 li ItllU'M III lht W ni l.

lirl tvi!i.r l.n'iii.Hti vein WVl
: ll Hill Hewitt lllOf., :un

illv:iyi wi ii t tliii'ttMl
. TIih lKmlti4si tMtt

IlitllMt IIIMlH'llti'lll

u iMiininicK, n it)
nut h. n a yvnr In Hi unM
IWflVW W 11111 tlttl lIHtltW
till iit Mirtifi in
lmiIi miidi luji-.- timii tho aim tint nmt'iiMirr ! imjil .tivlVii t on ula yretnwi alot-- or Sl.nft .iW).

J tl ll!lrl ll tMSl.M t. ivy t f. rsllt.llU. It T

VTV 1.1IH. Ilr. aii wtll finul fT.inniu Jur 11 it yciir IH.I.i fut'torviN iMtw liirmiiic out "Mm ninm of Ui per
d iy. ttitl;iil;i UilioTi n )l:(i.l in Winn Imilt wlii. liwill liH'ii'inHilm .'upui- ly io id.i.ai itiiirn ikt iur. TUnrmttm I am iiffrrinii tlm iTutvireti Hlovk lir kle la laiHTpfiii.ttt lit hiuurifiu,

U vou wih to invent In tho bent W tMulneu In thnworitl, wlm-f- i ib Mr:ntiitetil.'iuiil reeeivi 7'i oil Titiir
injney, you un t.tte Mm re .r niom In llnlfrej.1 b,.u.s. Uy k..nitte,l
ww'r or ney onlerm, mmlit imviihle Ui

I.. Ionl ji. I urililfHia of ttto.-- will Iw ToilDy ni'ill, Primiieelii.(ivinu lull InloriliJlton iretj,W, J.. UOliJiAii, Urwok&uH, Mum.

DROPSY,",?. DISCOVERT: ioa
.r baoa of tMuanoaialt iu lunatr irniimFr. Dr. i. . uiuoji fuut. iM . iu(o,.

P. N, U. 45, '02,

I 1 tn time. ild br drasvlets. I I


